Frequently Asked Questions about becoming a
Revelation Wellness® Ambassador
I have a vision about using my Revelation Wellness training to help others. Does this
qualify me to receive the Ambassador scholarship? To be eligible to become a Revelation
Wellness Ambassador you must CURRENTLY be serving in ministry or working in a job where
you are serving an at risk population. You must also have permission from whoever is in charge
to facilitate classes after your training at the location of your ministry/work.
Will I need references? Yes. You will need to provide references and include someone within
the place that you serve. If you are not in charge at your place of service, you will need to
provide a reference of someone who is.
What is covered in the Ambassador scholarship? Full tuition for training. All other expenses,
travel to retreat and required books are not covered in the scholarship.
What is required of me as a Revelation Wellness Ambassador? You must be committed to
serve in the current ministry/work for a full year after you have completed your training. Must
attend required meetings held by the Ambassador Coordinator and provide at least 4
stories/testimonials throughout the year. Video Testimony is preferred. You must attend the
retreat directly following your training.
What will I receive from Revelation Wellness as an Ambassador? Support, accountability,
and encouragement. Community with other Revelation Wellness Ambassadors. Prayer support.
What does the enrollment process look like? After you have prayerfully considered whether
you meet the specific requirements, an enrollment adviser will send you the application. All
questions must be answered with detail and specifics about the ministry/work where you are
currently serving. Applications must be submitted no later than 45 days before training
begins. The applications will be reviewed and Ambassadors will be selected by a committee
approximately 30 days before training begins.

